
Gateway Community College's Student Massage Clinic finds time-
saving solution for booking appointments!

CASE STUDY   

A software for booking appointments
Founded in 1997, Gateway Community College , of
Maricopa, now strives to offer more than 90 certificate
and degree programs that include both credit and
credit-free courses.

With a range of degrees from Applied Technology to
Massage Therapy, there are educational paths for just
about everyone at Gateway Community College. When
Gateway Community College approached Purplepass,
they did so to help streamline their massage clinic  
management system.   

Challenge   
A software for booking appointment
An easy-to-use platform for students and faculty
Custom event pages and sharable links

Solution   
 Using a complete event management software; an
online solution to booking and processing tickets for
massage students, via Purplepass   

Through implementation of the software, Gateway
Community College's massage clinics are now more
easily accessible than ever, freeing up essential
practice time for students who are working towards a
certificate or degree in massage therapy.  

Before Purplepass, teachers were spending a lot of
their time booking appointments and processing them
instead of teaching. 

Results
Abilit y t o creat e cust om pages with event
media, sharable links, description, etc.
 Creat e several appoint ment  dat es and
time slots online to make booking easy
A solut ion t hat  frees up facult y so they can
teach their students!

https://www.gatewaycc.edu/


Visit Purplepass.com/Learn for more info on Purplepass 

Custom appointment pages with
multiple dates and time slots
Because Gateway Community College provides an
array of diverse courses and degree programs, its
massage therapists required an entirely separate
platform to manage service requests, reservations,
and appointments. When Purplepass was
approached, they began working together to
develop a customized page for the massage
therapy students on campus to easily access and
maintain. Now, anyone who has access to the
appointment-booking platform can easily review all
requests and scheduled appointments with just a
few clicks. Massage therapy students at Gateway
Community College no longer need to worry about
overbooking appointments or scheduling an
appointment when a therapist is not available with
the fully-integrated booking solution. In addition to
appointment booking, the option of creating
numerous time slots was also a priority for those
representing the massage therapy department at
Gateway Community College. Now, anyone who is
thinking of requesting a massage from the massage
clinic at Gateway Community College can do so with
numerous time slots and dates to choose from
during the registration process itself.  

Ability to generate sharable and
social links for promotions
Although a massage might be attractive to just about
everyone, it is not always easy to spread the word
about services that are being offered by college
students. For massage therapist students, practicing
massage techniques on willing volunteers and
participants is the standard curriculum while working
towards receiving their certificate.

With the help of Purplepass, the clinic has the option
of easily generating links to share on social media
and on the official website of the college itself.

Sharing current and upcoming massage events on
social media and across the web has never been
easier with the sharable links available while booking
and completing a massage reservation. Additionally,
Purplepass also worked to ensure that all the links
that are generated and/or displayed on the official
platform for Gateway Community College are
responsive and mobile-friendly for all users.

The college is able to manage massage requests
and appointment reservations from one centralized
management platform.

A real time-saver!
Managing the registrations, appointment bookings,
and clientele for massage therapist students can
quickly take on a life of its own, especially for active
teachers and professors. With a solution to help
streamline the management, teachers and faculty
can now spend more time focusing on providing
students with lessons and education, rather than
managing massage therapy appointments.  

“Purplepass takes care of  booking
our student Massage Therapists,
so they can practice, and f rees us
up so that we can teach."

-Michael Tapscott, Massage Therapy
Instructor  



Ticketing for Education

REQUEST DEMO

Learn more about an event management system fully 
optimized for school districts, universit ies and educational programs.    

"Overall experience with Purplepass has been amazing. No complaints here! The software is extremely easy to use.
You don't have to be a rocket scientist to figure it out. Their motto says it all "we don't give you what we have; we give
you what you need." 

- Karley Mellberg , Mesa Communit y College 

"Purplepass has been a wonderful company to work with, especially due to the amazing customer service. Any time
I have any sort of question or issue (which is almost always user error on my end), they respond so quickly and help
me find the solution!" 

- Jacob Kaitz , Diamond Bar High School 

"We are able to quickly see our house for sold out events and offer coupon codes for various seniors singers and
faculty members. Many families have been demanding the ability to pay with a credit card and also desired to
choose their own seats, and Purplepass has accomplished both of these things for us. Implemented with cashless
pre-performance sales in mind, Purplepass allows us to quickly seat audiences in assigned seating or general
admission capacity, and help us gage attendance as well as tracking admissions."   

- Melissa Ferise  , Hamilt on Sout heast ern HS Performing Art s Dept . 

https://share.hsforms.com/1Kvi62vIxR2muT9ybvCHiww30brh

